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rMtle Means to Woman With No Son Service Boys
Lose Their Souls France

vw stabs it' line

a?WH SAULY all know
k,W woman really enjoys

With, whenever hear well-fe- d

oklnK lady repeating stories about
sen In belne um'erfed,

care of when sick, can't
elD think of There
omethlntr In the make-u- p of all

human bellies revels In the dls- -
tjEusslon of the sensational Since the

FeeBinmng Daa n.is nan or

liked to puff their clKars over It
wonder Rolnc to out.

have relished running to the
t0 "Preaa it.

KsSty news Is seldom snread but at
,the expense of one. now

MitX ny one wno Passes on demorallzlns
EL5 "stories about the camps here or In

Is spreading haphazard senil-
es-- fial at the expense of America. It Is
.vriu naiu imuK'rie nj iiiuic uu- -

fc?

(&&

camps

American.

back over all
ever heard, about

but before can
truthfully say

smoKe wnen tne iaeiR
ever weainereu ine

Tt nnrtlnulnrlv trim thnt thp
hazard wartime "scandal floats
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news a way

how It's turn

Bad
some Just

iu whiik

the "bad
I have not

the. war, the war, I
more of it went In

purr or came
io ugnt man

4 h.- that
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now cannot weather the search- -

lng light of Investigation We
living in the days when anything can
happen. Even the most incredulous
of us now know that stories which
try to undermine the Red Cross, the
conduct the camps, etc., started
by the propagandists
Thls has been prov ed.

. would, for Instance, have been
Utterly impossible for anv one person

. m-t- o- rauiir ton
tory immensely popular last summer

KT'5"-v-o widespread at once This story.,,., o oimnot ovnotK- - omo
time In totally different parts of the

i i
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mon Maple avenue 1 packed my
few belongings and before taking leave

. . . . -- .. . T,?:L "S':"1 IV. ""L,""IWU Cell MCll ill lllc uuunjiutr, it j
I owed. Mrs. Bordon a reeling any
body who discharged a debt was cor-

dial, I sure, but in the starched
tone which custom seems to have
creed as appropriate for tlnal Interviews,
the said: "Sj you'ie goln' to take

residence at Mrs
"If you put It that way, yes I'm to

work for my board and to school."
"You're lucky," the landlady af-

firmed. "Education Is a great thing "
I suppose so," I remarked offhand

edly, trying to figure out meanwhile how
- fe 4ha halanu nt ml mnnOV MIlM VlA
iMt ,,to u. ...j ...... .. -

stretched, "but It Is greater not to nave
1 dA Vkrhiv1 '

lii.&&-- "Never fear, ou'H make up for it,"
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T111o

Iras .tne reply, accompanied
Ism nod nf the erav bead "We

get anything for nothing In this4iM 'L .. . ... ....xne irutn or .virs uoraon s statement
ilkama tsnnva tit rvin hafnea nlits fpitnl' n r
T ! io iiuiiio tu aiic c in v - . uun -

wIaeut of tnv natif nrtrtraea on ClmnnnHKM5"". . ." ; . ; .: u"t; ...
11 11 uirTrn lui

ithe landlady unobserved to enter the
f-- srldow's dwelling, perch upon the wall

behind a picture frame and peek out at
my activities, with half an eye and

t within half an hour she could have wlt- -
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nessed proof of her own words; further- -
Htvi c, I mil iiiiiiiu iu 'nc wuiu
have agreed with me that nothing so
lalsurely as "taking up my residence
was meant by the move to Mrs. War-
rington's. The move occurred a few
days prior to the opening of school.
and finding out In full what was ex-

pected of me and living up to expecta-
tions, especially as new duties came to
l!ht with each succeeding dawn, en-

tirely consumed the interval.
Mrs. Warrington had promised that

I should make early acquaintance with
,lhe children and when the time came to
carry out the promise I discovered she
was better than her word; or at least,

;ishe went so far beyond It that lnsteaa
Ae mnLlnir tVial,- - a.nn.tnl.nM d1.a In.V " ." i.t uvv,UBitl,Bii.c a,,c .,,- -
tffnded me tO niOnOnoKZA their SOl'lefv!" ". . . .auo tne companj compnsea a larger

'.

your

jnembershlp than Mrs. Manley's refer- -

rnfeZf TODAY'S
renS- 1 who U .Mrs. Francfs F, Cle vr land lrr- -
KTm tonf
Kx7 i I It correct to ha 'tihr Is a dark-cor-

s Mt" Istm HI

J V. Why Im It iinwUf to leiT cold crram
V, i u on me nuiii oierniKni'
Wd t4. How can oatmeal floor be prepared atM home from ordinan oatmeal

J$. Whj In the name cold-pac- k applied to the
rannlnc process advocated by the Gut--

i 9 eminent
?"iw. Hour ran n rriviti aialn m aninrvH frAm

f$Ut ceorcette crepe?

1W .
? , Neiehbor Wastes Bread

&". S. . .v.,. "- - jo inc ijunor o 11 oman a t ant:
$.u ' Dear Madam tVlll vou heln me nut

--y .ikib ia a. laujr u.i iiui Bticoi wiiu will not
- neip uncie Sim nne oousnt no LJDerty

Bonds and she will not irive to the Wari

t

Oh frit She as an cannot afford it, andnr husband was wllUne to altn tne paper
fag (. nia mm uul sue i uuw anu on oaji no

m5tmno ne i"hca au Kinas 01 siurs rne worst
vthtn; Bho can do ' ftI' ner Karbaire can

aka je.viiii unit iari u urcau aim iuey v
? pleading- lth us to save I spend a .roodjSuDit of mv time at Hed Cross work and the

iwu people on our street thought it my duty to
VtffSjU ? "P0" her DUt bae not the heart; et I

Je9?IV Jr17 uu(.k IU MO 1HO.UC oiUli ' SJUIt l
W)cu thinK sov Whw warnec about tt. buttJm:'11 sbe d0" nd lhy ald be outfit to

fiSW wde Btop lu If you tnlnK l ouht to re
wiwn ner iei rae Know wnere i snouia writer
V&vvf wanted to write to you before about being
ef w"ome. i ten so sorry zor inose persons

Who wrote to you and said they were e.

ber a use I was e nick, and that'sri what made me lonesome I took jour ad- -
Wrt JV. " rfWSSSVM lt3 4VEVJ -- l usi, auu liltrUJwork ia so interesting- - that I don't find time
riwV'Wto be lonely. Will be waiting for your reoli

VV'- - RED CROSS WORKER.

9 t,i( B tiiu iur mue vwiu are
y ty&wUlltig to make great sacrifice, for our

gKKv jk country to meet wun inose wno are not.
?w slf.you hae actually eeen half loaes of
yjf' .V!.reaiJ in this neighbor's garbage can I
ty mouiu moat ceruuniy report ie matter

yi toxtie luou auuuniaira-ior- rue your
LCI iu ha; auisiiiiaktavi.ui
Uetin Building. Philadelphia. But

n't take any other neighbor's word for
ttiat tne Dread la wastes, l woum go
K lor myself. But about the Liberty
naa ana me war vnesi i am airaiu
hlne much can be doner You see

merlca Is such a free country that
r.lA Uani t.aa w.a'a DM tha, vs tail.

t Milder penalty of law buy bonds or give
sjsjfwur reuei orETuniziiiiuns. u. ua you
mty, it la true that this neighbor re- -

b??.. .p 4Msiialnc of the war. and at the same' f llmii Hull her husband would be willing
--. contribute, theu the most that we can

- apy oc ner a inn; sne aces iiuv ueacrve
' (J be called an American. But we can- -

luriurr iiiuii ii,im , inav
jaw. it your neignoor vaixs againsL

tnat is a ninereni leaner. Any
n remarxs snouia d reporteq

rtment cr justice.
you JoId tbe Red Crossuwryou y.K jwj

Rumor That
,

Ltentlv tiandicil

countrj. It takes the ax crape travel
lnR man's Joke three weeks to cross
the continent. How, then, could the
ridiculous talc about the aunt or the
grandmother who sewed the ten-doll-

bill In the left-han- d corner of the Red
Cross sweuter get around ro fast?
That Is If seeral people didn't start
It at once?

THE searching light of truth always
ridiculous stories to the

ground Hut, in the meantime, who can
count the toll they take'

The toll of stories about supposed
Immorality of the soldiers In France,
about our nurses abroad, about under-
fed bos In our camps In America
takes Its toll in the white faces and
the aching hearts of mothers. The
woman who has no son in the service
can well afford to lean back In her
chair as she knits and bandy evil gos
sip about America. Little It means to
her If bojs lose their souls In France.
Little it wrings her heart the thought
that some dajs they must go hungry.
There are two kinds of women In this
war One does not know what war is.

who love to talk about
things should put a guatd

on their lips for the sake of the women
whose men are fighting and whose
Klrls arf nurses, u iney nappen to
npul V "'.'"" ' them make It known to a
Government official. Ho Is the one
who can track the thing to the ground
and remed an evil condition when one
is found

otherwise let a woman scoff at fool- -,,, unpatriotic stories, above all. let
her resolve never to repeat them Let

.us nin e solne fctamjna ana snunk aoaui
no ca" conceive of a

right-spirite- d woman or man gloating
In a sort of a way about a
story detrimental to America"

the
Girl Who Not Fail

KEELER
Ledger Company,

ence to "three small children" half Im
plied There were three, to be sur,
whose ages were respectively one and a
half, three and a halt and seven years;
but over and above, under .behind, be-

We "nrt before, also leaping Into view
at unexpected moments rrom localities
imnerio unciasFineu i iiicir in ""c,
Harry, aged eleven; not on! could he be
depended on to rocu tne craoie so -

lently as to upset the equilibrium, not
tn av frnit.-inrp-r the pvlstenrp.. , nf Alfred........,,k. ...w -

the oungest child, but he aided and
abetted Charles and Junior in every
kind of mischief their fertile lmaglna- -
tlons could oncelve; alo he suggested
to them naughtiness which they never
would have thought of had they been
left alone In brief. Harry gave me
more trouble than all the ret of them.. ...... .. ......put togetner ano lieu up in a uuncn

Some of this was douhtls chargeable
to me, for I didn't understand the psy-- j
chology of the small boy and Harry

oon discovered that he could "plague"
me either bv Ignoring my requests or by
doing just the opposite of what I asked
him to Havlnr: once made this als- -
coverv. be nromntlv nroceeded to turn It
to account. Another explanation of my
dlfllcultlch lay In the astounding ract
twhlch developed the day of my arri-
val) that besides being the nurse, en-

tertainer, guide, tounselor and life-sav-

of the Infant Class, I was ex-

pected to carry on simultaneously the
work of the household

When I walked In Mat first morning
the breakfast dHies were piled up In the
kitchen sink and the maid of all work
was sulking In her room, but before I
had finished the dish washing Bridget
was discharged And I am bound to
say that Mrs. Warrington, unlike some
uphappy mistresses whom I have met
since then, experienced not the slight-
ed trouble In getting the servant girl
to go; on the contrary, Bridget shouted,
as she jabbed a hatpin Into Its accus-
tomed place with unnecessary violence-"Don'- t

think for one minute y'r flrln'
me I was after lavln' come
Satu'day '"

Late In the afternoon Mrs. Warring,
tnn herKelf Hennrfted for a rent ntiria aha

, , .in... j ,. .,... . ..expiaineu "til QDll I wurrj, cnilQ,
cal.1 a, "Mnnav mnmlni- - I'M Ka"""" J "- - u -- " "
hack

trONTINUED TOMOnUOW)

t(fer and QUtiilont submitted to
(Ms department must be written on oh
ride o the paper only and signed with
the name of the writer. Special ouerisa
like thote given below are invited. It
is understood that the editor does not
necessarily indorse the sentiment er
pressed. All communications for this
department should be addressed n fol-
lows: TIIK WOMAN' KXrilANT.K.
Eiening Public Ledger, Philadelphia. Pa.

To Keep Home Healthy
To the F.d'tor of ll'omau'a Page'

Dear Madam My husband and I are both
ensaired durtn the da, at essential war-wo-

We find It hard to she our home its
proper attention Will jou please inform
us as to what safe means we could use to

' keep it dlsinierted with chemicals or otner- -
wise in order that it will be healthful' We
are not home Ionic enough to air it Thank-I- n

k ou in advance. I am.
(Mrs ) J F McC.

The "disinfecting engineer" of the
Board of Health tells me the very best
thing ou can do to keep your home
healthful since It Is closed up so much
Is to nut a little chloride of lime In each
room and let it Btand there, I'Ut it in
a plate moistened. You need not keep It
there all the time, but for a week at a
time, for instance. Tnen In another
week give the place another similar
treatment, apd so on at Intervals. I
suppose you throw the windows open
wide when you come home at night and
gtvc the room a good natural airing then.

Barley Biscuits
To the Editor of IPomaVs Page:

Dear Madam Will you please let me hava
a good recipe for maklna: biscuits out of bar
ley nourT i naa sooa success wun a reclpa
for using barley flour in rake It was printed
In the Woman's Page of the Eirvivn Ptsuc
LtDCia. MOTHER.

I am glad the cake was. successful
Was It the wartime chocolate cake?
Heie Is the recipe for the biscuits, and
I hope you will have equal luck with
them:

Two cupfuls barley flour, two table-
spoonfuls fat, one-ha- lf teaspoonful salt,
four teaBpoonfuls baking powder, two-thir-

cupful milk.
Sift the dry Ingredients together, mix

In the fat and add the liquid until a soft
dough Is formed. Itoll to about three-fourt-

Inch thick, cut with a cookie
cutter and bake in a hot oven. This
makes a very good dough for shortcake
also.

No Movie Studios Here
To tht Editor ef IVomon'a Page:

Dear Madam Will V on VlnHlv Inform
me ir ther are any motion-pictur- e stuitloa
In Philadelphia, aa I have worked in turflna
In other c!tls. but nsvsr In thla rltyr It ao
could you tall me bow many ard their loca
tions! 1AUU1HKR.

ww"--Tfsvsa-
r IHwIffiM

P?fSa--v

EVENING UBLJLC ER-PHILAD- ELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, TONE 1918 ,M
tb-GERM-

AN HUMORS WRING WOMEN'S HEARTS UNTIL PROVED FALSE DON'T SPREAD THEM i
LSE WAR GOSSIP TAKES

IITS TOLL IN MOTHERS' TEARS

&"V?,Snd.
lfhWomen

EvMteiepnone

WJ'epTranco

IOOKING

Alice Kent and
Story Business

Warrington's?"

INQUIRIES

Pro-Germa- n

WOMEN

our""1,?'- -

Day's Work
Would

Song to a Soldier

S;)iliix7 is cone and tuirmcr's here,
They're bringing "V the haul

Soon theu "1" ?' 'tarvesttno
And mil lovc' still oitnj.

t see the nppfci reddcnlni,
And yellow burns the wheat,

Lover sit In summer's heait
And sing to summer' bent.

But my loi-c'- still anay.

lie ties there, he ertev there,
I hear him night and day;

I cannot hear the birds sing,
for my love's still nuay.

I'll not go thiough the clover field,
Along the foxglote uood,

.Vor rllmfi thc'nih on Chattel hill,
11V climbed In happier mood.

I'ormv lore's still aiiayl

O summer lanes, O summer fields,
That imell so su eet of hay.
hen this Is done and Truth Is

uon
Though my loic'i still auay

May happier loi ers lot c here
Where I to lonely ticad(

And build that shining city, Loic,
Oi er our darling dead.

Though my love's itlll anay!
Irene McLeod, In the July Yale

Review.

Adventures
With a Purse

koi vn TortA
1. A lawn uMlng for the little one,

prlre. 1.5.".

2. ome bii.ihprr.v babies.
3. Awrtlng dtirk to lilelil (lie -- efrlc-

erntor.
4. The sheerest white organdie collar

anil cuff with (Initio hnilun.
dots.

I was a little girl I earnedWHEN small people can for a
Trown-u- p doll's house on the liwn, large
enough to hold mvself and mv pla- -'

mates And thnt unfulfilled wish of mine '

has made me vcr.v svmpnthetle with
little people who want some tov 'hard
fan ou picture, for Instance, :.our
small child's delight If you were to pur- -

chase a children's lawn swing for her to
play In? Fancy her having a swing like
the grown-up- s In everv wav. except that
It Is her very own size These tan be
secured for 53 23 i

The- rlender nure riMikrs encoding i

much money for awnings for the back
ktcllPn or s;lcrti and vet the Ice chest
muJt he nro,ectP(l from tbe hot raS of
th un . coiuton to this would be to
purchase awning material and have
. n(m tlcl )t ,, j ,.aw ponlP Ce

., ,. ...i.. ... . ...... il,li. fni- -
awnmK iiuck iwuj hit iwiiifs "
thftt j,aik kitchen window for fort:---

nino cents a yard The material comes
j,i- - an white or Sicilian stripes

Aluj j should think that thiee arils
0uld be plenty

Have jou seen the new lMbirryl
babies" Tlnv china dolls imbedded in

,J l.. l.n.. mh... l.t.. tin, al ......11, rla imim ui u.iii-h- . iumi iu- - n....i
attractive little gift They come in
artistic boxes with appropriate verses,
directing one to run one's thread through
the bajberrv to prevent Its knott'ng

nese cunning nine oav.icirj ......,-.- . .m--

ueful unusual, and withal are In reach
of the slenderest purse, for their price,
Is onl' twentj-flv- e cents

A collar and cuff et of the better
sort Is of sheerest white organdie, with
shadow v dots sprinkled over the ma-

terial The long collar and dainty cuffs
am edged with a delicate little ruffle of
fine net I can picture the filmy soft
touch this would add to a little frock of
organdie or voile, and I can well fancy
the demure finl'h this would add to a
fetching dress of dark taffeta.

For tho names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse' ran be purchased address
Kdltor of Woman's Page, nvE.siNf.
I'ublii- - I.EDHER. or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000
In writing Inclose stamp

Creamy Rice Pudding
One quart milk.

One-thir- d cupful rice (uncooked),
One-thir- d cunful sugar.
One teaspoonful salt.
One-eig- teaspoonful ground nutmeg.

me ii .in nrt? neart c p
toslow

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS

1, A notel entertainment su table for the
Fourth of July Is the Conen-o- s ,,f
trlots. Karh one romes dressed as
man or woman patriot wnose nas

tnme doe not suffletently Identif) the
rhurarter a with some Nentence
such s 'Tonrh not a hair on this sray
he ill" for Hurbara Frletrhle. can lie
ntticheil to It. object of the en-
tertainment Is to guess the characters.

2. A court stenographer Is paid from $2000
to 3000 n J car.

S. Three glftH appropriate for the new baby
nre a light wrapping blanket knitted In
flo-.- either white with pink or blue bor-
der or In a color with white border! n
set of tin) clothes hangers or a square
of netting for the coach or crlh. the
edge being embroidered In baby ribbon.

4. Brown augar not get lumpy If It Is
kept In the refrigerator.

5. A quick maple frosting can h made by
ponrlnc coffee over a cupful of sugar
added to a half cupful of cocoa. Tourenougn oi ine conee on to make n

smooth enough to thread.
5, A cupfnl of apple rooked and put throtifh

n colander U Mite sutur if added to
Jam.

$S339
COCOA

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE'

MOLDS
Made by Our

War Time Recipe
is a simple, inexpensive des-

sert, easily made, will
please the palate of the
whole family.

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
how how to evJJ'make dainty,

delicious and
e e o n o m -
c a I desserts.
Your py'a
waiting, ft
free. VgRBMB

SenJ tor it

This Summer's Petticoat
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

y (Mil 1 It Uj&X

The petticoat the voung lady is

wearing is of pink irepe cle chine
with lace insertion and a lace edg-

ing helping to form the flounce.
Blue satin bows lie Id in plate
with pink chiffon ro'es add to

the loveliness of this very Vrc,,'
undergarment. The other petticoat
i' pink satin with a deep flounce
fcallopcil and .embroidered in pink

silk

.

Hunting Husband
MARY DOUGLAS

(Copyright)

CHAPTEH P
The Meeting

j H.WK a position. It is not as good
I as my former one. I'"or I am to get

J2n a week "But ou can work up,"
said the manager, when 1 told him of
my last ear's salary; "and you've
been out a ear and that counts against

"jou
.So again I am one of the workers

I hurry for my train fnfold my paper
Hun down the subway steps Hang to

la strap And I am there My new work
'is not hard. I almost wish It were hard- -

er then 1 could forget myself But I

'am lucky and thankful to have it. I

shall ptove mjself so competent, so
thorough, that my position shall be sure.
It Is a good aim, at least,

I can hardly believe that, for a whole
Uear. t was a girl not a worker. But

tonight, at the ruh hour, a short girl,
with that "different" look that belongs
to the Square, got on the subway. Vivid- -
ly, again, I saw my black and jellow
studio. And Norma Carewe among
casts It was worth It I forgot ,1 was
staring at the Washington square girl
For I vvas only looking through her,
Into my own past And I suppose she
saw In mo merely a Philistine.

But now I am not going to. work on,
with years of drudgery ahead I am

' going to have some aim in my life That
other aim is gone and burled. I am
not one to seek after a lost hope.

What shall It be? Shall I read and
study? Cousin ham would help me,
there. Or shall I to understand some

up into Tom's nice, open face
"Why, Tom," I said, "it Is nice to

see you again !" A question trembled on
, my lips, "Are you engaged to Jeanne
again?" But I held It back. If Tom

'wanted to tell me, he would. But I
should not pry Into his affairs.

"What are you doing down here?"
' Tnm nked

"Working, of course," I answered.

iwm '"'- - """""""thing of crlt sms, seeand bake for three hours In '. Vnrmi h.and ask Carewe mva verv oven, stirring down fre- - tur.e,s
quently. guide?

"Why the brown study?" I looked

name

slrn

The

will

that

feafay

a

her

try

apparel.

& $7,

&
75c

(Small Slirs)

75c
t

Is Just one thing to rememberTHERE
j

you are buying a silk under-dres-

and that Is to select n good
quality. If jou want the value of vour
money and In thse days It Is a very
careless shopper who does not Insist
upon receiving It you must look first
for quality Between a poor quality of
silk and a good quality of muslin, there
Is no choice Forget the "feel" of the
silk you won't enjoy It long If It Is
of poor quality and spend your money
for a muslin that can resist the minis-
trations of a laundnss.

Certainly there Is much to appeal to
the eje In the silk underdress, whether
It be exploited In satin. In crepe de
rhino or In chiffon. There are excel-
lent qualities of wash satin, of crepe
dc chine and of chiffon that appeal In
every garment. However, the cotton or
nainsook petticoat has not by any means
been relegated to the background, for the
shops do show them, many lovely ones
and we do wear them, for even while
women have silk, they look to the cotton
petticoat as the "bread and butter" part
of their petticoat outfit.

Be It a cotton or a crepe, this year's
petticoat Is a bit more narrow In width
than those of last season. With this nar-
rowing of the petticoat and the thin
materials which are favored for the sum-
mer frocks, the women often face the
problem of transparency. To overcome
this, the makers of summer dresses

put a foundation or petticoat of
or heavy silk. This permits the

wearing of as sheer a petticoat as one
might desire to wear and Is a far more
sensible Idea than having the upper part
of the silk petticoat of heavy cotton, to
say nothing of being cooler for warm
weather.

It pajs to buy a petticoat with good
quality of lace If one desires a

skirt. There are, however,
numerous models that have proved
popular which are adorned with em-

broidery and othtrs relieved only with
hemstitching.

I am showing you today two designs
One petticoat Is of pink crepe de chine
with geometrical design, carried out in
lace inseition. A lace edging matching
the Insertion forms the flounces Blue
satin bows held by pink chiffon roses
are placed above the flounce "at Inter-
vals. ,

The other petticoat Is of pink satin
with the deep flounce scalloped on the
edge and embroidered with pink silk

Ask Florence Rose
If oil H!lt to know wh're th

fktihcit In toda dre;s talk run
Iw deiuret. Write to Miss Itoje If ou
want her own personal "'" ,on
materials rnlora and st!s suitable for

, I'ATTEUNS CANNOT BE SUP;
PUFI) Address Miss Ross, tn care
the KrtMi Pi nnr I.rnorn s woman a

naite Send stamped en-

velope for repb. as all Inquiries are,
answered by mall

U'orlRht, lM li Florence Rose.)

You didn't thiol, I was a lady o
for life?' 1 asked, laughing.
re too worth-whil- e for that.

Sara." he said, looking down at me.
I don't know what It was. In his tune,
that made me blush and look down Into
m I found mself telling Tom
all about South Minster Somehow Pro-

fessor "ne got mixed In tho story, too,
before I stopped.

"So ou came away?' Tom said
slowly. "Sara, 1 am glad ou are able
to do big, line things!"

Those words. Where had I heard
them before? I remember- - Vr Blxby.
I said the name out loud, without
meaning to.

"Dr. Blxby too"' Tom said "Well,
Sara Lane. I alwas knew u for
a heart-smashe- r, but I never knew It
was every man you met." Again Tom
looked down at me. Again I felt the
slow color rising to my temples.

"I didn't mean to say that, at all."
"I know jou didn't," said Tom. "You

aren't that kind. You would never boast,
like Jeanne, of your captures "

So he vvas not engaged to Jeanne !

In that moment my heart gave a great
bound. I felt as If I could stand up and
shout out with happiness. For Tom, of
course Because I hated to see him tied
to that selflsh little wretch.

"Oh, Tom," I said, "I'm so glad "'
"So glad?" He asked questioning!- -

"So g'ad you're not engaged to
Jeanne "

Tom looked at me with an expres-
sion that I had never seen before. I
found I was hurrying up the path and
saying, "Mother is valtlng for me I
must hurry,"

Tomorrow The Right Man.

Hominy and Bean Cakes
One cupful boiled coarse hominy.
One cupful cooked red kidney beans.
One-ha- lf teaspoonful cayenne pepper.
One teaspoonful salt,
One-ha- lf cupful milk.
One fst.
One-ha- lf tablespoonful cornstarch.
Make a white sauce from the last Ave

Ingredients by melting fnt. blending with
cornstarch, salt and pepper, adding the
milk and cooking until thickened. Urlnd
the hominy and beano through a food
chopper, mix with the white sauce, form
Into cakes' and brown In a little fat.
Such cakes can take the place of meat.
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Final Clearance
All Children's Apparel

Reduced to Cost
The extraordinary increase of business in our

and Dress Departments necessi-
tates an expansion of selling space.

To this purpose we find it necessary to dis-
continue our children's wear, hence this most won-
derful closing out sale of all our boys' and girls'

Anderson Gingham
Dresses, $4.75

Lawn Dimity
Dresses,

Boys' Suits, $3.00

Rompers,
Coats, $5.00

.
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tablespoonful

Tweed-o-Wo-
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Onthla Is a rest woman wlm knows and nnderstands slris. In this depart,
ment tn stands ready to help them lth the Intimate problems somehow easier
to confide In a letter than In any other way. If you are worried or perplexed
write to "tnthln," In tare of the woinin'a unit. Ktenlnc Tubllc Leilter.

Why Is a Summer Girl?
Dssr Cvnthla I have read the letter, that

Charlie wrote nn time aao cnmplalnlns;
about how the alrls onlv want a fellow who
has money, it's a wonder no one writes In
and asks how aiout the fellow who will only
take around a atrl who Is all dressed up like
a Christmas tree. I know this Is true In a
sreat many cases, I know boys who so
sruund to see alrls every Sundav nlarht and
then when they want to ao some place like
Willow Grove where they are apt to bump
Into their friends they don't ask the firthev have been going- to see. but they ask
some showy sirl with her face all made up
and with show clothes. It Is the same way
nt the shore. A air) may tie good enouth
for a boy to come around and drink the cocoa
she makes for him In tho winter time, but
when It comes to making dates for the
boardwalk there Is always some new face for
Mm to spend money on. Lots of times on
the beach vou can notice a crowd nf bos
around a alrl who hasn't an ounce of sense,
but has plenty of routes on her lips and not
very much sleeves In her bathlna suit. The
pay her compliments and she thinks she Is
the queen of the beach. Then the ulrla who
used to be srood enouih to call on are not
noticed

Mavbe some of the hovs who read this part
of the paper will write and tell why It Is
thev flock around a afrt vvhn la all made up
and Is trylncr to attract attention and whv
they leave the girls all alone who are rood
enough for them In the winter time.

i cumous.

Thinks Fiance Neglectful
near Cjnthls Tou have helped others so

much. T If you will help me.
. For the last eight months I have been en

gaged to a oung man now In the Unitedstntes navv Tlefore becoming engaged we
bad gone together for four vears. or from
the time I v.ns fourteen and he eighteen

Now I have not henrd from him for more
than a month I know his shlo has not left
the country, for another friend of mine gels
msii rrguiariv rrom a nov on tbe same snip.

t bnve written twice, and as I have
Po repU- - I di nor Intend to write until

I hear from him Tin sou think T am taking
the right course? I love him very much but
I do not Intend to allow him to neglect m
now. fop I consider that neglect.

I have also met another voung msn who
has taken me out several times In the lsst
two weeks. He knows about my fiance, but
seems tn enjov taking me out. I also enlovgoing with nlm, as I was home almost the
whole w Inter

Now. Cjnthla. I know mv letter Is livig.
but won't ou nlease help m. as t have no
one to whom I can turn for ndMre, as I
am In a strange cltj ruzZLEt).

Does the bov who writes to a friend
of jours paj- - that vour fiance Is still on
the same boat with him? Mv dear, do
not be too quick to judge. If jou are
engaged to this young man and have
been for eight months and also have had
no quarrel nor reason not to bear from
him. It follows there must be some rea-
son whv have not heard I think I
would have jour friend ask the bov to
whom she writes, without referring to
vou. If your fiance (calling him by name)
Is still on the same boat with him. Then
jou would he sure.

If your dance does not mind your
going around with othe- - mn It's allright tn do "o. hut, mv dear. It seem a
little strance to me that vou should he
so willing In nnlv a month's time tn go
nut a number of times with one other
man It would bp nil right If jou went
with several, but not one special one,
you see.

I would write another letter to vour
nance and ask why he has rot written
He mnv bo on the seas, jou cannot tell;
and the men are undergoing enough
without having to suffer from misunder-
standings with the women they love.

When They Smile at Him
Dear Cvnthla Can jou tell me how to" ft girl? All tbe fellows have them butme. Wbore I work there are lots of girlswho smile at me, but I don't know what totell them or how to start talking with them.Please tell me what to tell them when thevsmile at me. IN HAItD LUCK.
I don't think vou want me to tell vou

how to get a girl, because If the girlsare smiling at jou that means they
would Ilka to be friends with vou. andreally they couldn't do much more toshow thev would like to be friends, couldthey? The next time any of them smileat vou, smile back and say good morningor hello or something like that. Do thisfor two or three times and then vou willfeel so much better acquainted j'ou'll be
able to start In talking. Start to talkabout anything that conies into your
head For Instance, you might ask one
of the girls how long she has been work-ing there In the store nnd how she likesthat kind of work She will probably
answer by asking how vou like It
and where have worked befoir, andtnere jou are the conversation is

Womens

--ENTIRE

Please JeltcMe
What toDo

By CYNTHIA

started. There are lots of things to dis-
cuss with girls after you have worn off
the first shvness vacations, the war. the
weather, dancing, the movies or any of
inose Kina or suojtcts. After you Know
one of the girls a little better you can
ask her to go to the movies with vou
or to take a walk some Sunday after-
noon. Do belong to any church?
Maybe there are some nice girls there
some of the other boyg would Introduce
vou to. Cheer up I Pretty soon I'm sure
vou'll have a girl Just like the rest of the
fellows.

Men Were Flirtera Ever
near Cvnthla We are two girls sixteenand seventeen years of age, and whenever

. go to the movies alone at night It seemsthe bojs who nre standing around the corners' i" notJn ,ny. ' ncour.age them, as we boa of our own totake us to the movies, but they are away Incamn One of our mothers says the bovswould not speak to us If we did not try toattract their attention. W would Ilka youto she vour opinion on whether or not boys
about their own business, aa wa try to do.

TWO YOUNfJ FAIXHFUL3.
Yes, sometimes boys do speak to girls

when the girls are going along minding
their own business, and the bojs who

DAt.SIMF.R STAXPABW
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hang around in crowds on'the corner ait
night arc most likely to do this.

they do not mean any harm and
would dot call out to the girls If they did
not have each other to sustain their
courage. Left alone, most boys are shy
and Girls should pay no

to them, of course, because the
boys only flirt when they have
better to do. They think very little of
the girls they can pick up. and save all
their respect and nice little
for the girls they can't.

j
rick out nt least two or three days a

week for fish dajs. These recipes
by the United States food ad- -'

will help to see initio
of the of your

taste along these lines:
Halibut With Sauce

Six slices of halibut.
Two corn flour.
Two salt. x
Two fat.
One
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls water.

VialtVint with corn flnur and
..u afoil tat in haktna- - dish and brown l$l
slices of halibut on top of stove.
water ana over un
bake In a oven
miniita nnri aerve. Then rour Mexican
sauce over fish, bake fifteen minute
and serve.

Mexican Sauce
Two cupfuls tomato.
one grated onion. ,
Three corn flour. ,
Two salt. ,
One-ha- lf cupful cold water.
One choppea green or red pepper.

(

Bring and onion to
point. Mix corn flour and salt with cold
water and add to stirring

add pepper and pour over flsh.
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'Tis a Feat to Fit

7)a,ume,
Shoe

1 204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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CHESTNUT 13 STREET
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Final Clearance Sale
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STOCK INCLUDED IN

(2) Light-weig- ht Jersey Suits,
styles.

(10) White Suits.
Were 25J00

(18) "Bontell" Sleeveless Jacket Suits.
35.00

(75) Swagger "Bontell" Sport
2930 35.00

(38) Suits Tricotine, Poiret Twill and Genuine
Covert. degree

shades Beige, and Rookie.
Were 69J50 110.00

(42) Jersey, Tricolette and Crepe Chine
some sleeveless styles. shades

and sizes. 59.00

(85) Tricotine, Twill and Serge Suits,
Navy and

55.00,

(14) Handsome
Taupe.

charming exemplar

Cost

Washable Gabardine

tail-
oring,

Some-
times

gentlemanlj.
attention nothing

attentions

Tested Wartime Recipes

sug-

gested
ministration

possibilities cultivating

tablespoonfuls
teaspoonfuls
tablespoonfuls
teaspoonful Worcestershire.

PouroJ

BHOKSg

some

Mexican

vvorcesiersnire
moderate thirty-fiv- e

tablespoonful
tablespoonfuls

teaBpoonfuls

tomatoes boiling

tomatoes, con-
stantly;

iQ

Superior quality
moderate price.

.50

New shade
imported

Russia
slenderized

High French
flexible sole.

Dalsimer Display

ooort omts

Fine Footwear which conveys well
fashion, with

Feet

The Big Store
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slip-o- n

Were

Were

Suits.
Were

The highest custom
Tan

Silk
Suits,

Were

Poiret
Black.

Were

dainty,

28.00

29.50

35.00
Silk SuitsNn Navy, Black and gf ffWere up to 135 J00 ) DUUU

Odd Lots of High Class
Sport Suits
Reduced to a. Fraction of Original Prices
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